
Present:

IT{ THE COURT OF THE CHIEF JUDICIAL MAGISTRATE:
SONITPUR AT TEZPUR

Snrti R Das,
Chief J udicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur.

GR CASE NO,27s4l12
(U/s 498-A/34 of Ipc)

State

-Vs-

1. Md Fakaruddin Ali,
S/O- Lat Muntaz Ali

2. Must. Sufiya Khatun
W/O- Fakaruddin Ali,
Both are of village- Karaini Nepali,
PS - Tezpur, Dist - Sonitpur.

Accused persons.

Appearances:

Mr NM Das,
Learned Addl.PP

Mr D. Bose & Mr. F. Haque,
Ld Counsels :

Date of recording evidence

Date of hearing argument

Date of judgment

For the prosecution.

For the accused persons.

L7-O6-L7.

L7-O6-L7.

L7-O6-L7.

J_U_qC-'.,|lx_L

The prosecution case in brief is that:

The ejahar was lodged by the informant Mustt,Hafiza Begum on 13-

11,'2012 alleging lnter-alla that she got married with the accused Fakarudclin

Ali about 12 years ago, and out of their wedlock they had two issues but
after two months of their marriage, the accused demanded money of
Rs.40,000/- from her parents and when she did not fulfill his demand, the
accused tortured her mentally and physically. It is further alleged that ther
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accused married another rady about 3n. ,"u,. ago, and arong with her theaccused tortured her physically and on 31-10-12, the accused personsdrover her out of her house and hence, this case.

2' on receipt of the ejahar oC Tezpur porice station registered a caseunder Tezpur porrce station case No.1600/12 ,nou,- s".ti* oro o of Ip(.and started investigation of the case. Upon compretion of investigatr<.rnpolice submitted the charge sheet against the accused persons underSection 4gB-A134 of IpC to face trial before the Court.

3' on appearance of the accused persons, copres of the rerevantdocuments were furnished to the accused persons. Upon perusar of the CSand hearing both the sides charge was framed against the accused underSection 4gB-Ar34 0f Ipc, which is read over and exprained to the accusedpersons' to which they preaded not guirty and craimed to be tried.
During triar, the prosecution has examined onry the inforrnantof this case' Defence has examined none, statements of the accusedpersons under Section 313 crpC have not been recorded as there is noincriminating material agarnst them,

i have heard the arguments advanced by the rearned Counser ofboth the sides and have carefully perused the evidences on record.

4.

1. Whether the accused persons/ being
the husband and second wife of the
husband of the informant, subjected her
to cruelty with a view to coercing her to
meet unlawful demand of dowry andthereby committed the offence
punishable under Section 498_4 of IpC?
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5' PW-1' Mrs' Hafiza Begum is the informant of this case. She deposedthat the accused Fakaruddin is her husband. She deposed that th.occurrence took prace in the year,2012. Her husband marriecr her first andthereafter, her husband married another woman namery sufiya Khatun anciafter second marriage of her husband, quarrel started between them anclhence, she rodged this case. She arso deposed that from the rast three yearsthey have been riving peacefury as husband and wife and she has nr_rallegation against the accused persons. she arso deposed that she putthumb impression in the e.1ahar.

In her cross-examination, she deposed that she did not want toproceed with the case and she has no objection if the accused persons areacquitted from this case.

6' Upon carefur scrutiny of the evidence of the informant r.e. pw_1, it isclear that the informant did not want to proceed with the case and she hasno allegation against the accused persons. Moreover, she has beenmaintaining her present conjugar rife happiry with her husband.
considering the f,acts and circumstances of the case, I frnd thar theprosecution has totary faired to prove the offence under section 4gB(A)/34of IPC against the accused persons beyond arr reasonabre doubt. Hence, the_.accused persons are herd not guirty of the said offence and are hert_.byacquitted and set at llberty forthwith.

Tlre bail bond for accused

months from today.

persons stand extended till expiry of six
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The case is disposed of on contest.
This Judgment is given under my hand and the sear of this Courton this 17th day of :une,ZOtZ,
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Sonitpur,Tezpur

Transcribed and typed by me:

(Ghanashyam Baraik )-Steno_



APPENDIX

Proseqution witnessgg

1. PWl : Must. Hafiza Begum

Defence witnesses

Nil
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(R. Das)

Chief Judicial Magistrate,
Sonitpur, Tezpur


